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general, are longitudinal in direction, but I wlind the mîiddle .slope somie-
whttowvards Ilhe suture. 'l'lic frelnt of thle hlead and Ille legs arc red.

COPELATUS, Er.
1lere belongs C. -r/yp/icus, Say, whichi is pecuiliar on account of UIl

distinct elYtral stri.v. Colour rufo-piceous, le-s paler. Length. . 19 to .24 in.

jVA-lUS, A Uie.
Elongate, broiviishi-red, thorax rounded at the sides, anterior angles

acute. Length, .- 2 in. Easily recognized b%, the elongate formi and

pectiliar colour. Our species is . hicina/uilis, Say.
AG:XnETES, Crotchi.

Oblong-oval, black, beneath reddish. Thorax very short, sides
rounded, lateral niargin reddishi elytra with reddishi humeri, tlle
surface covered with minute short scratches. I nt,.27 in. A.

acuiducizis, I-a rr.
A(;AInUS, I .eChZI.

i'lle species of Agabus ai»e very nuincrous. and, froni their extremie
sîiîlarity in some p)arts of the scries, dificuit to separate. WVhile nonie of
themi are v'eîy large, most of themi are ahove a quarter of an inich in
leng~th ; the colour is uisually blackish, often more or less metallic, rarely

vaigt.They may% oftcn be found uinder stoneS in iret grassy p)laccs,
or around UIl roots of p)lants in niarshles and shaillow pools ; thc swimingilý
legs are us ually rather feebly devcloped.

It bais been deemied univisc to attemlpt a synoptic table, scveral of
ic Canadi.in species not being at hand for study. W'e have, therCfore,

been content to follow ii tlle main Ille arrangement of Mrh. Crotch., iith
the addition of such species as have beeîî dcscribed since the publicaition
of his piper, andi such changes of nomenclature as seeni necessary to
bring it mbit correspondence with recenit researches. 'lle groups are
hased on Ille forni o? Ille iale claws, the femiales offering, too few char-
acters of value to enable thern to be identified iii manly cases 'vithiout Ilhe
correspl)odilig males. 'Phis latter sex lias tlle anterior tarsi more or less
sivolleii, the joints beneailh being clothied with havrs usually lipped with
minute disks.

Croup I. Anterior external claw% iii UIl ý' verv elongate, hroadly
dilated, internal one elongate and sinuate.

:1.<"-'tlroj/c;usSay Ovl, onvxblack, opaque legs. niargins
of ventral segnments and elytra yellowisýh brown, the sides and hiumerai
anlcls paler. Surface of elytra closely reticulate, dor-sal litinctures
obsolete. .- 7 iii.
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